## Tendering Results & Prices

**Contract No.:** Plastic Sheet 2016  
**Camp:** Tham Hin Refugee Camps  
**Procurement Procedure Applied:** Limited Tender (Invitation sent to potential / interested suppliers only)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Commodity:</th>
<th>Delivery Period</th>
<th>Supplier</th>
<th>Contract Quantity (Approx.)</th>
<th>Estimated Contract Value (Baht)</th>
<th>Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| PLASTIC SHEET | THAM HIN  
4 January - 29 February 2016 | MEGA KCR | 1,513 | 3,237,820 | Specification; PVC plastic; 5x6 matre, 17.1 kgs per sheet, 18x18 denier 1,000 per sq.inch  
Separate 2 lots;  
1. 513 sheets are delivered to Kan office before 15th December, 2015  
2. 1,000 sheets are delivered to TH camp from 4 Jan to 29 Feb, 16 |

| Total: | 1,513 | 3,237,820 |